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-Mr. Molyneau St. John gives notice in
the Canada Gazette of appication to par-
]aiment for the incorporation of a com-
pany, ta construct a tramway between the
head of Lake Lindemann and the mouth
of the Lewis river.-Lafleur & Macdougall
give- notice for a company ta operate a
railway front Fort Selkirk to a point on
the international briindary on a route to-
wards the mouth af the Stickecn river, by
way of the Hootilinqua river and Teslin
lake, wîith branch ines.-A company bas
applied for a charter through Geoffrion,
Dorion & Allan, of Montreal, ta build a
silway front a point on the Lewis river,
betveen Five Fingeas and Fort Selkirk,
and a point on the international boundary,
on a ratute towards the mouîh of the Lynn
canal. wîîh branch fines. - Notice is given
of applicaticn for aîn aict ta incorporate a
campany ta huild a railway from the heid
of the Lynn canal norihward along Dal-
ton';; Tr;îil îo Fort Selkirk, N.W.T.-
Durig the catitang ,vitler the lJpper O1-

î.,liiprov entent Co. will buîld another
steamter t,> ply on Chats lake.

FIRES.
McDougall & Co.'s saw mili ai Max-

ville, Ont., wvas constzmed by fire an Fni-
daylast. Lass, 52,250; insurance, Sî,aoo.
-The Victoria Bior k at Brandon, Mani.,
owned by the Confederation Life Insur
ance Co., was lately destrayed by rire.-
The loss by the Sgratford fire, referred ta
ini aur last issue, is placed at $15,000.
The ci!y hall wvas almost campletely de-
stroyed.-J. C. Dance's residence at
}ingsmill, Ont., bas been burned. Loss,
$3,ooo.-A disastrouis ire occurecl at St.
Johns, Que., last week. The buildings
burned were awned by V. Mailloux, L.
Dubois, H. Blackand MI. Guillet.-A two-
story brick structure ai St. Catharines,
Ont., owned by Mrs. Chas. Lobb, was
damaged by ire last week. Loss cov-
ered by insurance.-The Niagara Steam
Laundry ai Niagaia, Ont., was recently
gutted by ire. Loss ta building $800;
plant, $1.500 ; partially insured. The
building was owned by Mlrs. C. A. Hill.-
Lawrence'stannery and Larrigan's factary
at Ilurtt's Corner, ftfteen miles above
Fredencton, N.B., were burned last week.
Insured for $5,50o.-The felt factoty at
the Government Indian Industral school
at Qu'Appelle, N.WV.T., wvas totally de.
stroyed by tire on Saturday morning last;
loss, 55,o0.-The Merchants' Hotel at
Brandon, Man., %vas badly damaged hy
tire on k nîday of last weck.-Richardson
& Sons' large elevjatar at Kingston, Ont.,
bas been totally destroyed by firc. Loss,
$6o,ooo.-A seriaus lire broke out at Car-
beiry, NMan., on the 301h ultima. Among
the lasers arc . Massey-Harris Ca., Syl-
vester Bras., E. Marton, H. Robertson,
J. B. Henderson, James McFetridge and
Logan & Ca.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HAWICESI;URY, ONT.-The îown bas

purchased a Ronald ire engine for $3,2o0.
TILBURY NolcT,ONT.-Tilbury North

counicil bas let the contzact for two stetl
bridges on Tremb)lay creek, for $235 eacb,
ta the Stratford Bridge Ca.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Fireand WVater
Commitîec have awarded thc contract for
an aenial truck ta the Ronald Fire Engine
Comnpany, of Brussels, at $î,g5o.

KINGSTON, ONT.-J. O'Shea, of Pres-
catI, bas been awarded the contract for
pile.drMýng for the fatîndations of the new
grain elevator of the Montreal Transpor-
tation Co., and bas comnienced vork.

G,%TINEAU POINT, QUE. - William
Smiîth bas been gîven the contract for
waterworks and elcctric light sysîems.
The electric light plant will bc installed ai
once, but operatians on the waterworks
siyste1 -will not commence until next
spring. The plans were prepared by Mr.

- Dupont, C.E., of Montreal.

LACHIINE, Qtiï.-TIte Central Bridge
Company liave pist erected a 100 fot
girder bridge for C. P. R. here, at'cr tîje
G. T. R. and M1ontreal Island railway
tracks. In the last issue o! the RECORD
tItis itein vvas erroneously given under
Lichute news.

blAISONNEUVE. QUE. - J. Alcitle
Chausse, architeci, of Montrezil, lias
awarded cantracts for aIl works for the
repaîrs ta îlîe city hall, chic! of police resi-
dence, and tie erection a! a public hall,
ta Messrs. Hamel & Blean, of this town.
Work will begin at once.

DUrNIAS, ONT.-The town debentures,
amtnning ta $9,ooo, issueci for erecîing a
fire hall and building a dam, have been
sold ta Stimson & Co., of Toronto, at
$226 premium.-Contracts for imprave.
mients ta tîte H-. & D. raîlway station have
been let as follaws: Çaipenter wvotk,
Owven Hodges; brickwork, Waslter Holm-
woocl; painting and glazing, John Taylor.

QuuEBC, QUiE-E. MI. Talbot, archi.
îect, bas awarded coniracts as follnws for
a villa restaurant for Elzear Savard.
Masonry, Francois Parent ; carpentry, J.
H. Gignac.-The contract for tbe con-
struction o! St. Victor ci. Tring chturcb
bas been awarded ta Mr. Page, contrac-
tor, of St. Raymond. The church will bc
of Whitton granite, and wiIl cost $3o,ooo.
Mlessrs. Tanguay & Valîce are tîte aichi-
tects.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Six bids wvere te-
ceived for the purchase of $20,000 O!
debentures, -as follows: Canadian Bank
of Commerce, 520,2:2 ;Hanson Bras.,
brokers, Mantréal, ,oi.î6 p. c.; jas. A.
Meldrum, Toronto, $20,1 53 and accu ued
interest ; Cea. A. Stimson & Ca., Toronto,
$20,232, with accrued înterest; %Ï. E.
Gault & Co., Toronto, 101.55 per cent.
and accrued intet est ; G. V. G. Grenhill,
for the Standard Life Insurance Ca.,
MaIttreal, $20,400 and accrued interest or
to2 per cent. The latter wvas accepted.

LONDON, ONT. - Tîte couincil have
inally awarded the conur'ut for sections

L, Ilil"I N " and Ol a ,f the sewer-
age systemn ta A. J. Blrown, o! Toronto;
price $39,06O.-Contracts for tîte new
ambulante, building at thie police statin
have been let as below -Carpenter wvork,
W. R. Scott, $375 ; brîckwvark, J osi.di
Garratt, 5300.-A spire, ta cosI $2,o0o,
will be huilî on tîte clîurcli af St. JohtIle
Evau-gelist. The contraciors are %Vi.
Hayman & Son, thie sub.con' ractnrs being
Wn.. Gerry for tîte carpenter work and
Stevely & Son for tlîe galvanized iran.

MONTIUML, QUie- Mesnard & l)aloust,
architects, have let thc masonry rontraci
for a building on Catîtedral stîel fnr
Messrs. Perrault ta Marineau , lrni-
veau. Saine architerts have ac-cepted
tendlers as follows for a cottage tn be buiht
on LavaI avenue for J. 1B. G. Perrault
MIasanry, Martinenu & Pranoveau ; car-
penter and joiner's work, J. Bintette. Cost
$6,ooo.-A. St. Louis, archtîtect, lias ac-
cepted the fallowing tenders for Ilîrce
bouses on St. Denis strct for Tlîeo. Les-
sard :Carpenter woîk, Bernard &.Son";
bricklaying, Major & Leroux; other trades
not let.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
Muiiînterest is now cent-cd atukind

the cernent market. The stock in tîte
hands oh dealers is untisually liglit, anid
as navigation is drawving ta a close, il is
doubtfîil if any more wvill bc received, as
the two last steamiers Ihat cleared froi
AnrA'erp with large qatuntitieb met itîil
mishîaps ar.d were obliged ta put inii î te
nearest point for repairs, whiicli lias de
layed uhein toci long anordeî tn piocecd,
as they are bath very slowv vessels. In
consequence of tîte above and the fact
that Belgian makers have heen over-

"A SBESTIC"9
-nýThe King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, wvhich is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITI4 ASBESTIC
THE MeIJONALD BUILDINC, Victoria Square, 'Montrent.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, montreal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, INIontrea).
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, ncar MIontreal.
THE CRAND HOTEL, St. Hiyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building, wvhicl, %ill

consurme 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of ,%,Iici, was rccently destroyed

by fie and rcbuilt.
Write for
Pamphlet and
fullIinformation.

1OO William Street - NqE3&YOIRIK

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF IASBESTIC"' for United States and Canada.

-. MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Highcsi Non-Conductor and flic-
Chcapest Covcring on tic Market.

ELBOW

Fuît Partieulars from
The Mica Boller Coierlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Thie ftnleriGall ftsbesf iG Go.
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